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evident, from various ordinances against trade and intermarriages,
between English and Scottish Borderers, that the governments of
both countries were jealous of their cherishing too intimate a con-
nexion. Froissart says of both nations, that " Englyshmen on the
one party, and Scottes on the other party, are good men of warre ;
for when they meet, there is a harde fight without sparynge. There
is no hoo [truce] between them, as long as spears, swords, axes, or
daggers, will endure, but lay on eche upon uther; and whan they
he well beaten, and that the one party hath obtained the victory,
they then glorifye so in theyre dedes of armies, and are so joyfull,
that such as be taken they shall be ransomed, or that they go out of
the felde; so that shortly eche of them is so content with other, that,
at their departynge, curtyslye they will say, God thank you."—Ber*
ners'j Froissart, vol. ii. p. 396. The Border meetings, of .truce,
which, although places of merchandise and merriment, often wit-
nessed the most bloody scenes, may serve to illustrate the descrip-
tion in the text They are vividly pourtrayed in the old ballad of
the Reidswire. [See Minstrelsy"^ Both parties came armed to a
meeting of the wardens, yet they intermixed fearlessly and peaceably
with each other in mutual sports and familiar intercourse, until a
casual fray arose:—
"Then was there nought but bow and spear,
And ever}' man pulled out a brand."
' In the 29th stanza of this canto, there is an attempt to express
some of the mixed feelings with which the Borderers on each side
were led to regard their neighbours/—scott.
1. 129. Wassel, wassail, carousal. Geoffrey of Monmouth's story
of the meeting of Vortigern and Rowena is well known. Hengist,
Rowena's father, invited Vortigern to a feast, and (when that was
over, the young lady came out of her chamber bearing a golden cup
full of wine, and making a low courtesy, said to him, " Lord King,
was hal!" The King, at the sight of the lady's face, was on a
sudden surprised and inflamed with her beauty; and calling to his
interpreter, asked him what she said and what answer he should
make her. "She called you Lord King," said the interpreter, " and
offered to drink your health. Your answer to her must b.e Drinc
hall Vortigern accordingly answered Drinc hall and bade her
drink; after which he took the cup from her hand, kissed her, and
drank himself. From that time to this, it has been the custom in
Britain that he who drinks to any one says Was had! and he
that pledges him answers Drinc halT Was h&l means simply

